
58 ARE INDICTED
I IN UQUOR CASES
Special Grand Jury Returns
Bills in Actions Long Pend-

i ing—7o Ignored.

The special grand jury for the past

three months? has investigated a large

number of cases pending for several
years in the office of United States
Attorney Gordon involving: various

violations of the national prohibition
act, today reported to Justice Statlord
in Criminal Division 1. Indictments
•were returned against 58 persons and

charges against 70 others were ig-

nored by the grand jurors Another
report will be made next Monday.

Those aeeused of possession, sale,
or transporting of intoxicants include;

Ralph Pisano, Earl M. Sterling. Ida
Henson, Thomas Henson, Charles L.

Gates. Verling Harris. Jesse L. Jones,

Edward H, Phillips, Halo Magni, Eva

Magni. James E, Marshall, William H.
Jordan, Joseph 11. Spriggs, Lucilla
Bass, John R. Cosgrave, sr.: Charles!
M. Reed, Leroy Parker. David E. Shu-
gvue, Walter Green, Joe Jones. Alex j
Tolson, Max Brotman, Austin Banks,
Annie Thompson. Harry W. Baker,
Leroy Harris, John L. Murray, alias
John L. Mack; Samuel Millstone and
William Henry Lynn. Samuel Levin,
Ralph G. Carter, Edward Eugene

Norris. Daisy Graham, Rosie I>. Ko-

nanr. < and Tony Bonanno, Ellsworth
D. Tessier, jr., alias Harry K. Eur-

dett; Alvin C. Ogle. Vernon Zirkle,

Robert Fobertson, John Hauptman,
Jasper Powell, Charles M. Reed, J. B. j
Hereford. James Smith, Bernard Rich- I
ardson. alias Pie'; George Dixon and I
Frank Raley. Ad.lie Fisher, alias Ad- j
die Bowen, and John Fisher, Joseph !
Mock, Thomas Harris, Carl Bell,
Ja.mes Tyres, Benjamin Foster. Madi-
son Mays, Rosa Carroll and William
Da vis.

The cases ignored by the special

grand jury include: Yonder Payne,

Burrell Johnson, Pearl Blackburn,
James Smith, Chris Evans Papolas,

Earl Morton Hagans. James A. Ja-
cobs, Martin J. Tierney, William
Sharp, Mrs Carroll Blackshears, Etta
Johnson, Russell Bowers, Samuel
Johnson, William J. Sullivan, Edna
A. Wall, William Johnson, Philip Lew-

is, Charles Wharf, W. H. Hill, Jose-
phine M. Eeidell. James Williams,
Waiter Dyson. Samuel N. Myers. Hugh
A. Lawlor, George Le Roy Pickerall,
Joseph Edwards, Frederick Cheatham,

B, F. Morris, John McCauley. Maude
Thomas, alias Briscoe; NL E. Scar-

borough, Leon Shanke, alias Schancks;
Joseph Bucklar, James P. Myles,

Patrick J. Bligh, John Burton and
Annie Burton. W. P. Hawkins, Harry

E. Maynard, Martin J. Tirney, Arthur
G. Wood. Emil L Scharf. Walter
Simons. Charles Emmert aJias Buck
Emmett, John Doe alias James M
Angus. John Hayes, William Speed
Harry Curtis Pryor, Worth I>. Mc-
Cormick, Samuel Hatcher, Henson
Booze, Valentine Cuder, George
S. Southall, Harry Liloff. Harry L
Hilton. John Phoenix, Frank Robinson,
Max Peitz, Solomon Lawson, Joseph
Buckler, George P. Farr, Frank Rob-
ert Bailor. Angelo Chicca, Ossie Gray,
James Winfield, Bruce W. Cole,
Charles A. Kirtley. John B. Campbell,
John Bishop. William F. Malone,
Benjamin F. Bailey, Benjamin F. Mor-

ris. Milton E. Scarborough, Charles
Aronstein and Samuel Hurwitz.

The special grand jury also report-
ed three indictments. One charges
F. Vernon AJer with false pretenses,

another alleges housebreaking against

Charlie Jackson and the third is for
non-support against' Portman J.
Magee. A charge of assault against

William Washington was ignored.

Clergyman Is Fined.
Bev. G. G. Johnson,,a clergyman of

this city for the past ten years, was

fined $25 today in Police Court by
Judge Robert E. Mattingly on the
charge of keeping a vicious dog at
his home, 31-1 Thirteenth street.

Johnnie Spianen. a 7-year-old boy,
residing in the neighborhood of Rev.
Johnson's home, told the court that
the dog had attacked him and bitten
him on the leg. Another child gave
similar testimony. Rev. Johnson de-

nied that the dog was vicious.
The court did not order the dog to

be killed. The anitnal will be sent
to a farm in Maryland.

Persian Soldier
Shot to Death in

Imbrie Slaying
The State Department was noti-

fied by cable yesterday of the exe-
cution by a firing squad at Te-

heran, Persia, of Pvt. Morteza,
Persian Army Transport Corps,

convicted by court-martial of hav-
ing been implicated in the murder
of American Vice Consul Robert
W. Imbrie. The execution occur-
red yesterday morning at the

Kasr Kadjar barracks, just out-

side of Teheran, and “in the pres-
ence of the entire garrison.”

An interpreter from the Ameri-
can legation witnessed the shoot-
ing of the soldier, who was ar-

rested soon after the attack on
Consul Imbrie and tried before the
special military tribunal which in-
vestigated Imbrie’s death at the

hands of a fanatical mob on July
18. Morteza was sentenced to
death on August S.

FIRE PERILS GASOLINE.
Huge Storage Tanks Wrapped in

Flames at Spartanburg, S. C.

j SPARTAN BERG, S. C., October 3.
] Thousands of gallons of gasoline and Ijoil are threatened with destruction by j
tire which at 10:30 o’clock this morn- |
ing had been burning more than three j
hours at the storage plant of ttie j
Blackburn Oil Company here.

Three tanks containing 30.000 gal- i
lons of ttisoline and one containing!
6,000 gallons of kerosene are on fire. :
It is feared the tlames will spread to,

the plants of the Standard Oil Com- i
pany, National Oil Company and j
Texas Company, which arc adjoining

1 the Blackburn plant. Firemen have'
' been unable to make any headway in
j lighting the flames. Several explo- i
{ sions have occurred.

LA FOLLETTE-DAVIS ;

OREGON FIGHT MAY
LET COOLID6E WIN

(Continued from First Page.)

even to Davis —which might now go

to La Follette,
The population of Oregon is about

825,000. One-third of it is in .Port-
land another third in the smaller
cities anil towns and the rest on

farms. The farms are, many of them,
in bad shape. The wheat crop has

been short and the higher prices will

not help here as much as in some ot

the oth.-r grain-growing Stales.

Judgment Wan Wrong.

I heard of one faj-mer today who
had 25,000 bushels of wheat in 1920.
when wheat was quoted at about

$2.70; he borrowed a dollar a bushel
on bis wheat and then held it hoping

that tile price would go to $3. While
he was spending the money ho had
borrowed, the price fell and fell. In

tiie end he had to sell for less than

$1 a bushel.
Since then his crops have been

short, or the price has been low lie

is stone broke. Eight members of his

family are going to vole for 1-a. Fol-
lette. The fact that it was his poor

judgment and not the Republican ad-

ministration which put him iu a hole

I is not considered.
j In Portland itself business is good.

| are Tht?rc is sornn un-

' employment, but not a great deal. The
Republicans hope to carry the city

I notwithstanding the organized labor
j vote. They ligure not all of the la-
; iu>r vote will be found in the let, Fol-
i ictte camp. The business men gener-

: ally are lining up for Coolidge—-

| though Davis will have the support

I of some of them.
1 Tiie iai Foiiette proposal for rail-
road ownership by the Government

1 is being used as an argument among

i the farmers, alleging that it will re-

i suit in higher taxes- And higher
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taxes Is on© thing that th© farmers
dread.

Religion* Issue Plays Part.

Her© In Oregon, within the last two
years, occurred an object lesson of
what might be the effect of taking
from their courts the power to pass
on the constitutionality of law's en-
acted by State and Federal legisla-
tures. Under the. whip and spur of
the Ku Klux Klan which was
stronger here two years ago than it
now is—a law was "initiated” and
put through by a vote of the people
campolling all children of school age
to attend the public schools.

It was a direct blow at the Catho-
lic and Lutheran parochial schools.
The vote stood 115,506 to 103,685 for
the passage of the law. The Federal
court has held the act unconstitu-
tional and the. {Supreme Court will
eventually have to pass on it. Sena-
tor La Follette’s proposal to orerride
the courts determining the constitu-
tionality of such laws may alienate
votes here that otherwise he might
count on.

Fierce contests over placing La Fol-
lette electors on the ballot found in
California, Louisiana and other States
do not find a counterpart in Oregon.
The La Follette electors go on the
ballot <ts independent lit Follette
electors. There is no mix-up. At one
time trouble for the l.a Follette peo-
ple was threatened by a group of
self-styled progressives, who wanted
some of their members on tiie ballot
for State offices, and threatened also
to place their list of presidential
electors in the field. But the La Fol- j
lotto management prevailed on tills i
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group finally to get behind La Fol-
lette and to keep off the ballot.

No Gubernatorial Rare.

No fight Is being staged for gov-
ernor this year. Gov. Walter M.
Pierce, Democrat, was elected two
years ago for a term of four years.
But the State government is control-
led by a eouncil made up of the gov-
vomor, the treasurer and the secre-
tary of State. An election for treas-
urer will be held, and as the secre-
tary of State is a Republican and the
governor a Democrat, the Democrats
are making a strenuous bid for the
election of their nominee for treas-
urer.

In the congressional contest It Is
generally conceded that Senator Mu-
Nary, Republican, seeking re-election,
will win over Milton A. Miller, his
Democratic opponent. Miller is not
regarded as the strongest candidate
who the Democrats might have put
up. At present two of the congres-
sional districts are held by Republi-
cans and one by a Democrat. Wal-
king, the Democrat, won out two
years ago with Klan support, it is
said. He will have difficulty return-
ing, however, unless the religious is-
sue can be fanned Into flame again.

Oregon, when other Republican
States in the Northwest and West
were cracking over the war and
peace issue in 1916, gave its electoral
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vote to Hughes Instead of Wilson,
though only by about 6,000. In 1920,
Harding's vote was 143,000 to 80,000
for Cox.

THREE ARE*ARRAIGNED.
Men Charged With Killing Police-

man Enter Pleas.

James T. Holmes. Harry W. FYee-
man and John A. Gross, all colored,
were arraigned today before Justice
Siddons in Criminal Division 1 on an
indictment charging them with mur-
der In the first degree in connection
with the killing of Policeman Ray- i
mond C. Deisinger August 28 last.

They entered pleas of not guilty
and their counsel were allowed 10
days in which to decide on an attack
against the indictment. Attorneys
Bertrand Emerson. James A. O'Shea
and John W. Wilson appear for the
prisoners. United States Attorney
Gordon will ask that the case be as-
signed for trial at an early date.

Lieut. Marburg Resigns.
The resignation of First I.ieut. Ed-

gar Marburg, Corps of Engineers,
I'. S. A., stationed at Fort du Pont,
Del., has been accepted, to take ef-
fect at once.
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